
STILL IN THE FIGHT.

, local Shippers Working in a Pitts-

burg Freight Bureau.

.j

A LETTER FROM. GEO. T. OLIVER.

Be GiTei Interesting Facts and Figures on
Discrimination.

THE COMMITTEE MEETING IESTEEDAT

The Committee cm Transportation and
Railways, of the Chamber of Commerce,
held a meeting yesterday morning. Chair-
man James B. Scott presided. The com-

mittee discussed freight discriminations
and reviewed the work already done, hut
did not take up any new business. They
Trill hold another meeting xome day this
week, but which day has not yet been de-

cided.
The freizht discrimination acltators have

not given up the fight by any means. The
gentlemen who have been endeavoring to
obtain a freight bureau for Pittsburg are
ctill hopeful of obtaining such an institu-

tion, notwithstanding the apparent lack of

interest that has been shown by the manu-

facturers and merchants of the city. Mr.
George T. Oliver, who has given a great
deal ofattention to the subject, has addressed
the following letter to James B. Scott,
Chairman of the Committee on Railroads
and Transportation of the Chamber of Com-

merce:
Dear sir I notice by the daily papers

that at a meetinjr of the Chamber of Com-

merce your committee reported progress
and volunteered the statement that you
were disappointed at tlie slight interest
taken by the business men of Pittsburg In
the subject of freight rates, which is now
under consideration by your committee,
and that you further stated that your com-

mittee was diagnosing the case, etc.
The Effect of an Invitation.

Allow me to suggest the possibility that
the form of invitation sent out by you may
have kept away from your meetings many
business men, who knew that the ovil of
Inimical fielsht rates existed, but did not
have the necessary knowledge of details to
present the Jacts clearly before your com-

mittee. In short, an Impression has gone
abroad that tue committee is not altogether
friendly to the movement to secure better
freisbt rates ror the city. It is unfortunate
that this is the cae, for I believe the com
mittee Is sincerely desirous or encctmg ail
the reforms that are possible in this direc-
tion.

It seems to me (and I know that my opin-
ion is shared by many others) that the facts
already presented amply justify n lecom-mendatio- n

Dy j our committee in favor of
the establishment of abureau or association
to loot after the freight Interests of this
community; but gbice you desire further
facts, I have one oPtwo of them which have
lately been called to my attention, and
which I now bes leave to submit to you.

The citv of Buffalo occupies exactly the
Fame relative position on the Northern
Trunk lines as the citv of Fittsburz on the
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio sys-
tems. Each of the cities is the dividing
point between the Eastern and Western

of their respective line. They are
New York, while Pittsburg

has the natural advantace or being 72 miles
neater to Chicago than Buffalo. On a fair
adjustment of freights, therefore, the same
rates shoold apply between Xew York and
Pittsburg as between New York and Buffalo,
while Pittsburg should have a slight advan-
tage in Western rates.

Figures on Freight Bates.
The following table or rates will show

whether this is the case or not:

41 5 -
New Tork to Buffalo (4 13

miles) 5 33 3 19
Buffalo to Chicago (MO 15

miles) S 37Jf T a)
jew ion. to rutsDurg 15

(444 miles) 39 30 si
rittsburr to Chiearo US3 15

miles) Ci kh Z1H 0I7K
unrougn nieAew lorkioChicago 75 65 50 30
Sum ortwo locals rlaPJtts-trnr- g

S7 TSH 57S So"
6uxn ol two locals via Buff-

alo 81H OH 53 XHi

Differential against Pitts
burg 1.06 C6 1.02 .o: 031.0'

It will thus be seen that the railroads haul
the came class of freight from New York to
Buffalo for nearly 12 per cent less than fioin
N ew 1 ork to Pittsburg, while they chargo
exactly the same rates from Pittsburg to
Chicago as from Chicago to Buffalo, while
the distance ls72 miles Io3S. This or ftelf is
bad enough, but what lollows is worse.
Under the official classification the rates
from New York to Milwaukee aro exactly
the same ns tiioe from New York to Chicago.
To a reasonable person it would eem that
the same reason which would bring about
this state of affairs would give Pittsburg an
equal advantage, I. e., that the rates from
Pittsburg to Milwaukee' would be the same
as from Pittsburg to Chicago. Tills, liow-evcr.- is

not Uoncas a differential of G per cent
per 100 on first clas, and a propotllonute
amount on other classes are charged on
freight shipped from Milwaukee to Pittsburg
over and above Chicago rate. And here
again Buffalo comes to tlio front with the
same rate to Milwaukee as to Chicago. The
extent of the disability under which Pitts-
burg suffers is shown in this table:

New York to Buffalo (142
miles)

Buffalo to Milwaukee (C2j

miles)
New York to Pittsburg

(441 miles)
Pittsburg to Milwaukee

(553 miles)
Through rate New York

to Milwaukee
Eum of two locals

Via Pittsburg
Via Buffalo 81J4I70U,

Differential against Pltts- -
curg i: .11 05'.05 .04

Helping Along Buffalo's Growth.
Now what reasonable explanation can be

given for the above condition of affairs, ex-
cept that Buffalo has public spirited citi-
zens who look ont for her interest", while
Pittsburg has none. We cannot expect your
committee, nor can your committee expect
any ordinary business man, or men, to make
it their business to right this wrong, bin if
we would all combine we could, without
taking too much of the time oi any one of
us, secure for Pittsburg the place which
rightfully belongs to her. During the latdecade the population of Buffalo inct eased
from 155.134 to 255,664, or C4 per cent, whilePittsburg and Allegheny combined in-
creased only 46 per cont, and this notwith-
standing the lact that during this period,
natural gas was discovered and developed
right in our midst. The city or Buffalo is
filling up with small manuiactures winch
hring to the community an industrious pop-
ulation, who contribute to swell the deposits
In the savings banks, and are endowed with
verv element of good citizenship. Wo on

the contrary, are Increasing (ifatall) only
In the line of heavy manufacturing, which
attracts in the main only common laboreis.
The publication of the way in which the
railroads treat Buffalo as compaied with
Pittsburg, will pei haps afford some explan-
ation or the difference in the relative pro-
gress of the two cities.

It Is my opinion that a caroful examina-
tion will develop the lact that the irciherates in and out ot Pittsburg are relativelyhigher than those of any other city In thecountry of equal size and importance. I le-J-

chiefly to the regular classified freight,
and not to special commodities upon which
Individual shippers have secured exception-
ally low rates.

United Effort Will Be Sufficient
I am further free to confess my belief

that this condition exists and is maintained,
not by reason of any prejudice existing in
the minds or railroad people toward our
city, nor from anydesiro on their pait to act
unfairlv toward us, but simply because no
earnest and diligent effort has been made
on the part of our citizens to bring about a
roiorm. If we can show, as 1 think we can,
that the revenues of the railroads win not bo
diminished, but on the contrary will bo
greatly Increasod by the re&djuuniont of
rates In the Interest of our people, I am con!
fldent that the brainy men who dictate the
pollcle or tho various railroads will bo
quick: to see tho advantage that will accrue
to them, and will glvo us tho concessions
which of right belong to us. To bring them
to this point, however, will reqniro moro
time and attention than any volunteer can
give to the task. It will also lcquite more
knowledge of the details of the business
tnan is possessed by any ordinary business
man. In short, it will reanlro a railroad
man of large experience and extensive In-
formation on the subject in question. I be-
lieve that such a man can bo found, and that
the business men of Pittsburg will bo willing

to compensate him when the movement Is
once fairly organized.

The above letter will be read at the next
meeting of the committee, and an effort will
be made to have more light thrown upon
the subject.

THE OPENING

OF KATJFMANNS" NEW DRYGOODS
1'ESTEKDAyJ

A Genuine and Slost Ijrreeable Surprise to
the Throngs TTho Attended.

The latest enterprise of KanfmannV, their
new dn goods department, was yesterday
successfully launched on tho commercial
ocean, in which It shall ever rank "A 1" in
the estimation of competent Judges.

Nothing occurred to mar tho brilliancy nor
detract from tho success of the occasion. A
superb stock had been prepared to delight
the eyes and please tho taste of thouands
of ladles who attended this lmpoi tant event.
The markets of the world had been drawn
on to provlao novelties and fashionable
fabrics, and the most courteous and willing
assistance was rendered by a small army of
salespeople to enable every visitor to see
the grand resnlt of months of unremitting
work nnd careful preparation.

When KnufmaimK. some ears aco. decided
to add a ladles' cloak department to their
already clgantic mart, wouldbe prophets
predicted immediate disaster to the now en-
terprise, as the idea or earn ing such goods
in conjunction with men's apparel was an
entiielynew one m Pittsburg. The cloak
addition proved a high success, however,
and now Kanfmanns take another step for-
ward iu the path of progress with their im-
mense new diygoods department, always
assuring their patrons that tho same broad

and liberal methods shall prevail,
he brilliant success of the new depaitment

is guaranteed aloue by the competent joint
management of two veteran drygouds men,
viz , Mr. Ed E, Stover, until recently the
proprietor of a large and prosperous dry-goo-

house in Brooklyn, and Mr. J. A. John-
ston, lormerly buver and manager of B.
Lowenstine & Bios, of Memphis, Tenn., tho
largest and most complete establishment in
the South.

This assuredly successful preliminary
openin?, grand as it has proved itself to be,
is by no means to bo considered the doubly
grand formal opening which will he an-
nounced when the proper time comes and
all is ready.

Unmistakable evidence is apparent on
every hand that a new era in the drygoods
trade has dawned. Five weeks of valuable
time havealreadv been lost, due to the slow-
ness of the contractor. This time must be
made up somehow. Double sales must be
made. It was expected that $150,000 worth
ot drygoods would be sold before Cliilstmas,
and that expectation will undoubtedly be
realized, but Instead of $150,000 as Ivauf-mann- s'

sbaie of the transaction, only $75 000
will come to their money drawer. The
other $75,000 will be a sacrifice to the condi-
tions demanding an Immediate sale of the
goods, and, or course, will revert to the bene-
fit of the buyers; agieut sacrifice indeed,
but the lost time must be made up
and in no other way could this be done.
The great bargiin sale will continue with-
out interrnption until Christmas, and all
energies will be bent on making up for the
aeiayea opening, .iitiiougu in reality tue
opening Is rather bcfoieband, as the build-
ing is not as precisely as complete as could
be desired, yet it was deemed advisable to
begin.. The holiday season is fast approach-
ing and thousands of buyers tluong the
streets. It would have beon the height of
folly to keep this elegant stock of drygoods
unpacked while waiting the entire comple-
tion of the building, which would, in all
probability, liave precluded tbe possibility
of permitting the public to view tbe rare
bargains which are now presented to the
holiday trade.

Prices might bo quoted, but it is best for
the customer to come, see and judge for
himself. A genuine smpriso is guaranteed.
Take advantage ot this grand onpottunity.Prompt nttention as possible will be given,
considering tbe Jam. A d and
comfortable salesroom, with every possible
convenience, an aits the buyer.

SPECIAL SALE TO-DA- Y

Genuine Alaska Seal Skin Coats
At a saving to those who come promptly of
$25 to $50 on every garment. They are finest
custom made goods, made expressly to our
order lot our finest trade. JSverv garment
watranted Lengths 31 to 4u inches prices
from $150 to $225. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Fenn Avenue Stores.

The Four Seasons.
First.

Because we have the best pianos and
organs the world everpiodnced. Wal.
nut, ebony, oak and all natural wood
cases. Pianos at $250 and less; organs at
$50 and less.

Second.
By baying strictly for eash and in trreat
quantities we oan afford to sell our fine'
liiKtrutnento at even tower prices than
others offer cheap and unreliable pianos
and organs at.

Tntrn.
Terms or payment enable thousands of
people to buy of ns a fine instrument, for
who but can pav $T or more down nnd $1
or $2 per week fora beautnul organ or
$20 and more down and $3 or more per
w eck lor an elegant punof

Foubth.
We will take your old piano or organ in
exchange and your new one at Its full
value. Irjou cannot call at our store
write for catalogue and piices. No
troublo to us; e are in business to servo
you. S HA511LTOK,

91 and 03 Filth avenue.

Look at This Genuine French broad-
cloth, with twilled back, in black and all
colors, can be nought for $1 25 per yard, usu-
ally sold at $1 75. Kaui'mahxs'

New Drygoods Department.

A Rare Chahck h elegant
Henrietta cloth, all shades and colors,

sold everywhere lor $1 25, at only $1 per
yard. Kadtjiass'

New Drygoods Department.

IIebe's a chance! Seven ty.fi vo pieces beau-
tiful chjna silks in black, blue, pink, helio-
trope andall evening tint-- . All lovely goods.
Special sale at 21c per j ard.

Kaufmamts',
Now Drygoods Department.

Hebe's a chance! Seventy-fiv- o pit;es bean-tlf- nl

china silks in black, blue, pink, helio-
trope and all evening tints. All lovely goods.
Special sale at 21c per yard.

Kaupmahns',
New Drygoods Department.

Nevxb known before. Fine all wool silk
finished Henrietta cloths in black; alwavs
considered a big bargain at $1, now onlv 69c
per yard. Kaufmans'

New Drygoods Depaitment.

StmraiSES In laces Fine quality Oriental
lace at 15c per yard. Beautitnl antique lace
sides at 10c each. Kadfmai.5.s'

New Drygoods Department.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldence.

J James McComb McKeesport
( Maggie Monagliaa Draosburg

Louis Degerlng Nebraska
Annie Korst Pittsburg

(Joseph Wlndercrmantle Allegheny
1 Amelia Zlnkc Pittsburg

Marion Harland,
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

(Tevpiantfs
"BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing .

alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

THE PrifrSBTJfeG DISPATCH, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1892.

(James O'RUey Allegheny
(NoraT.Maloney Allegheny
f Wm. B. Hartzell Beaver Falls
( Eva It. Klrchbaum ;....Beaver Falls
J Jacob Murach Alleghenv
1 Anna bznlglcl Allegheny
5 Charles H. Duerden Pittsburg
I Maggie O'Hara Pittsburg
(Julius Hemilg Allegheny
(Maggie Wilson Allegheny
(StenncnRausch Pittsburg
J Matilda Schleicher Pittsburg
(Daniel J. tilater Allegheny
J Kate Doty Allegheny
(Charles Welsh Pittsburg
I Bridget Farley Pittsburg

Alex Melahirdt Allegheny
1 Dora G ruber Pittsburg
(Andrew J. Herron Pittsburg
HrefteMcUartny Pittsburg
(John Glrrara Pittsburg
1 Anna Roche Pittsburg
(Wm. Cook..,. Collier township
I Agnes Schafer Robinson township
(James Reed Pittsburg
(Mamie Davis Pittsburg
( Thomas O'Brien Pittsburg
I Mary McVaj- r- Pittsburg
(Patrick Leonard Dlxmont
( Elizabeth Madden (Boston, Mass.
(Robert E. Gamon McKeesport
1 Caroline Daub KcKeesport
( Harry Ruege Allegheny
(Annie Truman Allegheny
J Adolf Hollander.. Rraddoclc
(Sophie Kurz......". Braddock
(Wm. Reynolds Pittsburg
I AttUa V. Ulplgkalt Pittsburg
( Robert GoTlard Pittsburg
(Mary M. Getty Gettysburg

DIED.
ACKEKMAN On Sunday, November 20,

1692, at 7.80 o'clock a. x., Maurice Ackebuax,
son of the late Jacob Ackerman, in his 88th
year. .

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 4753

Butler street, on Wednesday morniso at 8 30

o'clock. Services at St. Mary's Church,
Foity-sixt- h street, at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend.
COLE At Sewicklev, Pa., on Sunday, No-

vember 20. 1S93, at 3 45 A. M., Samukl F., Jr.,
only child of Samuel F. and Amelia Ihmsen
Cole, aged 22 months.

Funeial services at 42 o'clock, noon, Tues-
day, November 22. Interment private. 2

HA IiBAUGH Suddenly, at 2 30 A. jr.,
November 19, 1892, William Hakbauqh, in
his 75th year.

Services Tuesday xoknikq, November 22,

at 10:30 o'clock, at his late residence in
Sewlckley. Interment private. 3

HEBBSTEU On Sundav, November 20, at
10.30 A. jr., Helak Salome Hebbsteb, daughter
of Mrs. Kate E. and the late John G. Herb-ste- r,

aged 5 years and 3 months.
Funeral will take place from their resi-

dence, No. 53 Washington avenue, Thirty-flis- t
ward, Allentown, on Tuesday, Novem-

ber il, at 2 o'clock r. jr. Ft lends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

KKNZLER At the residence of her son, 31
Mt. Oliver street, Mt. Oliver, November 19.

1892, at 9 r. it , Rosela A. Kehzleb, aged 77
years.

Funeral Tuesday at 10 a. st. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Clarion county papers please copy.
LANG-- On Monday, November 21, 1892, at
o'clock a. ji., Charles Lano, aged 38 years.
Funeral will take plaee from his late resi-

dence. No". 35 Hemlock street, Allegheny, on
Wednesday uorxixq at 8 45. Eequlem will
be held at St. Mary's Chnich, Alleg!'3ny, at
9 30 a. jc Friends of tho fami'y aie respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

McGRATH On Mondav, November 21,
JS92, ut 10 15 r. M.. James E. McGbath, aged
S3 years, son or John and Mary McGratb, 29
Gibbon Btieot. Walls station, Pa.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
McKINNET-- At Wllklnsbursr. on Satur-

day, November 19 1892, at 12 SO r. Jt , Mrs.
AN McKinsey, wife of J. N. McKinney,
in her 72d j ear, lormerly of Allegheny City.

Funeral services at her husband's resi-
dence, Wator street, near South street,

on Tuesday, November 22, at 10 a.
jc Interment at Bellevue Cemetery. 2

MoMANIMEN On Monday. November 21,
1892, at 12 50 o'clock A. it., Eddie McMasiuen,
aed 19 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence, cor-
ner Fortieth and Willow streets, on Wed-
nesday Arr.ERr.oos at 2 o'clock.

PARK Suddenly at sea on steamer Servia,
Satuiday, 19th inst., Mr. David K. Pake.

Interment at Washington, D. C.

SHAFFER On Mondav, November 21.
1892, at 3 A. M., Julia Elizdeth, Infant
daughter or Henry and Bertha 1-- Shaffer
(nee Bechtnld), aed 4 months, 15 days.

Funeral Tms (Tuesday) afteenoom at 1
o'clock from parents' residence, Etna.

SINGLETON On Sunday, 20th Inst., at 2
v. w.. Mrs. Elizabeth Church Sisoletos in
Uer 90th year.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in-la-

Louis H. Purkey, 1400 Sycamore street,
city, Tuesday, 22nd, at 9 30 a. jc lntorment
at Uniondale.

Nashville, Tenn , papers copy.
SWEENEY On Sunday, Novembor 20,

1(92, at 8 r. M., Rosie. daughter of Charles
and the Jate Nancy Sweeney, in her 6th
j ear.

Funeral f i om the residence of John Gan-
non, Forbes street, opposite St. Agnes'
Church, Solio, on Tuesday, November 22, at
2 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited toattend. 2

ITS. A W

s Tiny Pills
s enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever
7 Be wishes. They cause the food to as--
almllatoand nourish the body, glve,

? appetite and develop flesh. Price, 35 p
cents. Exact size sh own in border.i&spsrj0jt

WILLIAM II. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

LEADING MARKETALLEGHENY'S LUDWIG. SDecial atten-
tion to receptions, weddincs nnd funeral
decorations. Stands 0 Allegheny mar-
ket, Allegheny, Pa. Telephone S024. Onen
dally. No connection with any other
house. no22-54- .

BEFREHENTEIDIN PITTSBURGH 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, t9.2T8.!0 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JUNEa, 84 Fourth av.

JaW-52-- D

WESTRN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - $448,501 87
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secret

PLEASE IK FORGET

That Our

WINTER MILLINERY

OPENING

Takes Place

Tuesdayand Wednesday
Of This Week.

We will show some very beautiful
styles in latest fashiosn in trimmed
bonnets and hats.

Also remember that our early open-
ing of HOLIDAY GOODS takes
place on the same days.

We will make our first exhibit of
Holiday Goods, which we will be
pleased to have you come in and in-

spect.

HORN Ed WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

nota J

NEW ADVEKHSEMENTS.

Thanksgiving

Day.
"Some hae meat and canna eat,

And some wad eat that want it,
But ire hae meat and we cin eat,

And say 'the Lord bs thankit.' "

lj?OTjTrTt?SS"T53ise i 1Mb

The dining room is the social
center about which cluster your
fondest recollections of family
and friends. It is the rallying
place for Thanksgiving Day
the day of good cheer family
reunions social amenities
thankful hearts.

Let your sideboard, and
table, and whole dining room
furnishment be worthy of the
bright memories you desire
your family and friends to cher-
ish of the happy hours spent
around your board.

The cut above represents
one of our latest patterns of
Old Colonial Sideboards. We
show also beautiful designs in
Extension Tables, Buffets, China
Cabinets, and Chairs uphol-
stered in leather or tapestry, of
the Old Colonial style, and at
prices far below what you paid
for the inferior furnishment you
now have and ought to replace.

N. B. We invite ourfriends
to the first view of a vety beau-

tiful Old Colonial Dining Room
Suite in solid mahogany, now
on exhibition in our warerooms.

.H'CUITOCUCi.

33 Fifth Ave.
nol7-TT-S

ELECTION RESULTS
Slay shake np tho advances East
in Carpetlugs, so ire at once give
yon the benefit of the doubt.
CUTS IN ALL GRADES.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Body Brussels 75c per Yd.

All-Wo- ol Ingrains 45c per Yd.

Wood Street Carpet House,
GINNiFF & STEINERT.

Limited,

303 Wood St. no22

ILiJR' S
Tiirrrt.'

SKf3!r!3

On Monday and Tuesday we will
give you some genuine bargains in

CLOTH JACKETS
AND

-- CLOTH ULSTERS- -

To move the stock we have made
the following reductions: On some
goods we take off

$5.00, others $10.

$15.00, others $20.

THESE GOODS WILL SUIT
YOU.

IttntMo.,
Leaders in Fine Cloth and

Seal Garments,

COR. WOOD STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.

no20

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
BROADCLOTH
For the Tailor-Mad- e Gown

in stylish perfection !

A special BROADCLOTH
DEPARTMENT here with
shades, perfection of wear, and
every desirable quality of this
fashion-favore- d fabric found in
its extensive assortments

Medium and light-weig-ht

CLOTH newest . shades
superb quality, 50 inches wide,

$1.00 Per Yard.
Full line of colors dark and

medium shades B ROAD-CLOT- H

extra fine and wide,
52 inches wide,

$1.25 Per Yard.
Extra fine French BROAD-

CLOTH, all new shades, red,
olive, myrtle, navy, tabac,
Havana, golden brown, new
greens, etc, etc, 52 inches
wide,

$1.50 a Yard.
Extra light-weig- ht and fine

FRENCH BROADCLOTH,
French greys, reds and other
desirable colors, 52 inches
wide, regular $2.00 quality,

$1.75 Per Yard. '

All newest and ultra fashion-
able shades in two special lines
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS.
$2.50 has been considered a
reasonable retail price for these
elegant fabrics. Come this
week and get them at this
Special Broadcloth Sale,

50 and 52 inches wide,

$2.00Per Yard.
Finest FRENCH BROAD-

CLOTH manufactured. French
and silver greys, coaching drab,
buckskin tan, light and medium
tan, castor, mode, new browns,
new reds, new greens, new
blues and all staple colors, 52
inches wide,

$.50 Per Yard.
t"All Broadcloth pur-

chases sponged (free of charge)
if desired.

BOGGS i BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
11021

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

FOR

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc,
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed
Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to II. F. Schwartz & Co.,
Wholmale and Betail Druggist,

013 FEI'ERAI tT., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Tel. 2016. Established 1836.

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

6 Sixth are, Pittsburgh Fa.
Telephone .SVgS. tts

CASH

ONLY 99 CENTS.

1; W

jpipljg.. gftyiiteffiir(ijii , r? IPi

IS, LACE OR GQNGRESS.

Tips or Plain Toes,

All Solid Leather, "

Seamless Vamps,

Soles Sewed,

Splendid Style,

All Sizes.

Every pair warranted.

1, 200 pairs at 99a
THIS WEEK ONLY.

W. M. LAIBD,

433-43- 5 406-408-4- 10

Wood Street Market Street
doZOttssu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

10c.
Looks a small figure, doesn't it?

When you hear what you can buy
with it, its purchasing power will
look as big as this

10c
Embroidered
Silk
Handkerchiefs
At 10c.

Yes. Fine Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs for ladie"s at 10c. Em-
broidered corners and silk-sew- n scal-
loped edgeb, only 10c. White or
colors. See them. One only sold to
each customer.

Better qualities with finer embroid-
eries at 19c, 25c, 37c and 50c.
You save money on all of them.

Ladies'
Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs,
18c Each, 3 for 50c.

Handsomely embroidered initial.
Good quality silk. To see them is
to buy them.

Chiffon Handkerchiefs,
25c Each.

White, cream and all delicate
shades. Embroidered corners and
silk-bou- scalloped edges, 25 c

Hi

In Plain solid colors,

Ladies', 25c.
Men's, 50c.

200 different styles,

At 25c.
Exquisite, elaborate embroidery.

The finest you ever saw at the price,
25 cents.

.u St
PLAIN WHITE,

HEMSTITCHED
COLORED BORDERS, At 5c
FANCY WORK,

Thousands of dozens of Handker-
chiefs from scto J 7. 50 each at this
great

THANKSGIVING SALE

OF

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
H023-3- 9

$2.18 AND $2.90.

!, BALS OB

The Finest Shoes

Ever Produced at the Price.

$2.18 and $2.90.
They compare with regular

$3. $3-- 5 and $4 goods

being sold all round.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

W. M. LAIRD,

JOBBER AND RETAILER.
Vail Orders Solicited.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Mardlros Yardniru tho head colleeto
of our firm in Turkey.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
7M PENN AVE., Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Special Turkish & Persian Carpet Sale.

JUST ARRIVED:
Finest collection ever shown; lowestprlefs
ever heard of. We beat eren New York
I'onaeo. For example: Extra fine Persian
Tehran Carpet, 14x10, at $G5 is our price this
XV C 6 k '

Our store la packed with goods. .We musS
sell them to make room for our new stock,
as we are receiving daily.

Wesive this opportunity to the pnbllo to
furnUh their houses with this magnificent
and durable carpet. Also, to purchase

Cbrlsttuas Presents
at very low prices.

Any carpats purchased at this sale for
ZCmas presents vt ill be kept till the time to
send them to the parties desired.

YAEDUM BROS.,
nol!Wl-Tr- 3 7M Penn ave.

f l fit '!Jsr

-- ;

Wednesday is our regular um-

brella day. On that day we sell

our celebrated Gloria Umbrella
at $1.25, other days at $2.00.
Also our Steel Tube Finest Silk

Umbrella at $4.00, other days

at 5.00. Umbrellas
from 75c in one day. Men's
Mackintosh Waterproof Coats

at $10.00, no leak, no bad odor,
no ripping.

K,
44! WOOD STREET.

iic2-t- u

w.iikBniiiiilitfiiaiu
mil mWw

y I ( 11 it 1

I IJIIEL
KOEHLER'S

Installment House
I feocciipytlie entire Mlilii,

m bsbbv c.vtu cnnnt MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Withoat Secarify.

TER M S : One-thir- d of the amount purchased
must b paid down: the balance in inull
weekly or montnly payments. Busine:
transacted... . strictly. confidential. Orxa
aauy, trom s a. u. to I0 P. U. Saturday
until 11 P. U.

Ml

$3 AND $4.

if
BLUCHEB, eALS OH CONK

Finest French Call;

Genuine Kangaroo,

Best Patent Leather.
Genuine Cork Soles,

English Grain Shoes.

Double Soles. Waterproof.

Our $3 and $4 goods com-

pare with $5 shoes gener-

ally.

W. HH. LAIRD

433-43- 5 406-408-4- 10

Wood Stre et Market Street

WINS AT LAIRD'S.
1 .'

4


